Event Locations: Click on Google map icon for directions

Opening Soiree: Weds 11th, 19:30hrs @ Hotel Pulitzer Rooftop, Top Floor
Closest Metro - Plaza Catalunya

Future Music Forum Day 1 & 2: Thursday 12th 9:15am
Opening Keynote 10am. @Antiga Fabrica Estrella Damm
Closest Metro Stop - Sant Pau, Dos de Maig (L5, Blue Line)

FMFLive Showcase with D’eve Archer, Mike Casey, D.O.Gibson:
Thursday 12th @21hrs @ Sidecar Barcelona
Closest Metro - Liceu (L3, Green Line)

FMFLive 2019 will take place at three locations this year.

Opening Party: Wednesday Sept 12th from 19:30hrs - 23:00hrs
@ Hotel Pulitzer Rooftop, Top Floor
20:00h a 21:00h concierto - L’hologramme
21:00h a 23:00h DJ - Virginie

Partner with SonoSuite and LICKD

FMFLive Showcases: Thursday 12th from 21hrs @ Sidecar Barcelona
visit the website for more information: http://futuremusicforum.com/fmf-live/

FMF Closing Party: Friday 13th @ Curtis Audiophile Cafe with Burt Blackarach

We are delighted to welcome Event Partners “I AM POP”.
We invite you to join the messenger service that will act as your own personal chat bot during the event. With this bot you will be able to interact with the FMF team, keep up to date on any last minute changes, events & news throughout the 3 days.

Simply click on this link m.me/FutureMusicForum and hit the “Get Started” button. NB: Please make sure you have Facebook messenger downloaded to be able to avail of this service
Emergency numbers: (dial toll free from any telephone)

Medical:
Ambulance Service / Ambulancia: 061
Hospital de Barcelona 932 542 400
Hospital Del Mar 932 483 000
Information on 24-hour Pharmacies: 934 810 060

Police:
Barcelona State Police (Mossos d’Equadra): 091
Barcelona Municipal Police: 092
Civil Guard (Guardia Civil): 062

Fire Services:
Fire service (Bomberos): 080

To cancel credit cards: (please note you must dial numbers from a fixed line telephone)
Visa: 900 991 124
Mastercard: 900 971 231

Barcelona map: http://www.bcn.es/guia/welcomea.html

Barcelona Tourist Office:
(located beneath Placa Catalunya) 0034 933 300 300

Services:
This office can help you with many essentials during your stay including bookings for the "bus touristic" (open air bus tour), city maps, bus, metro and other transportation information and of course general tourist information.

BCN Airport (El Prat): 0034 932 983 838
Flight times – Arrivals & Departures: www.aena.es

Bus Service: 6.50€ - The Aerobus coach link, departs every 10 minutes (Mon - Sun), directly from Terminal 1 to Plaça España and Plaça Catalunya. Both locations are connected to metro & city bus services. The journey takes between 20 - 30 minutes.

Taxi companies:
Radio Taxi 0034 933 300 300
Autotaxi Merecedes BCN: 0034 933 070 707
Taxis for persons with reduced mobility: 0034 934 208 088
Taxis with audio-text telephone service: 0034 934 811 085
Miramar Limousine Service:
Phone: 0034 902 500 840
Fax: 0034 902 501 520

Recommended Restaurants: (Please call first to make a reservation)

Kaiku 0034 932 219 082
Amazing Paella
25€ p/person

Paz Vela 0034 932 216 317
W Hotel Beach Front Restaurant
35€ p/person

El Nacional Barcelona 0034 935 185 053
Mediterranean Tapas
30-35 € p/person

Restaurant Martinez 0034 931 066 052
Traditional Tapas sea Food
40 – 50€ p/person

Cervecería Catalana 0034 932 160 368
Famous Catalan Tapas Restaurant
25 – 30€ p/person